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thevie classowclassofclass of37included37 included standing from left charlie olsen woodrow clemens eugene king floydfloydpauwokpauwok aaron
cooke and sitting margaret hope margaret gregorioffGregonoff louise mornsonmorrison lillian edenso clara fournie and anna
johnson of leales yaw

sheldon jackson high1 ah9h scschoolhool

reunionreunioraunion for students of 1917 to 1967
the sheldon jackson high school

reunion will be heldhold may 212321 23 in
sitka and all former students and staff
are invited to attend

the reunion is for anyone who at-
tended the school between the years
of 1917 and 196717 former students
need not have graduated in order to
attend

former students and staff from as
far away as new york sand point and
barrow are expected according to
laurie cropley hill reunion chairman
and a member of the class of 63

many activities are being planned
for the alumni and basketball games
will be a highlight also there will be
a banquet dance picnic and tour of
sitka

bring your basketball
shoes your cheer
leading voice

laurie cropley hill

jessie weir price from the class of
2211 the oldest graduate will offer

remarks at the opening reception
the guest of honor will be gladys

whitmore a teacher for 40 years
any former students who are not on

the alumni mailing list are ugrged to
call or write registration for the ban-
quet is on a first come first served
basis with limited seating those inin-
terestedte are encouraged to register as
soon as possible

accommodations will be offered on
campus for 30 a day including room
and board

bring your basektball shoes your
cheerleadingcheerleading voice brush up on thethe
school song and plan dpon seeing
friends from years back cropley
hill said we look forward to see-
ing you all

those who want to write to cropley
hill may contact her at the sheldon
jackson high school alumni box
985 sitka 99835 or call 7473073747 3073


